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belp'ef ! tb. am

bani)v aaj reaKkatioawly a

t Bt. rendered ib aett hearjett tad
Mdal bett ia erUa. A tafy bfa t
a tide bit her digatiy f tuuotj to tati.n; th it thmtor. niurti, ttt u th
ttaBi(ta of tbo airt feiUitrieM
ted e!wieem, whirh tie bit aletr t beta
taght to oWerte. Bat ter owr Rrpablira Udtee wkoe aabtUea tbib!4 ha to
maintain a walJe ei,!iety aad (titknettt4 drpttraeat. tteh tZfcuuo of tab
tertiCBcy to f.ht it a fl!y tad a tin.Ctaaot our people tee that they ar Bit
dependent a tb ttia ptgeaatnee of a
eoort b.tth day fr their p.tent of fab-o-bf

W:J tkej n-- v.r Irara that by aa-pen-

au-in- and iailligeaee, they ar to
be meataredaed graduated! Oh, ray fair

be htdjutdeirrmueJt t a wma He wat relived be tWeatraete of iae'ie.
61 ',7 . I Tberf wat a tt4eraM ta bet avidJr. Uajktoa wat rtc'uaitgon a tafa. Ww eye, a by met lie, nbkb be
B&e tee wed eery bvWe, jet the had ah wld bte gieea half bio toe aa t tPpte-le- g

of that qvtrvU or Ledet Uwk, pria a a limaelf. Bet th tareed ta bet
fcteB T1 lik, ,fc l"pt ka motbot d ta a low v.ca told fcr

I tuest iov.IhU She bad beewm aerat thieg pleataat. wbch Willy had taid, aad
towed t eobBieaeat, aad reeoaeiled la'thea tqaie4 if the wat at fatigved.btr lot, and the cheerful tmUe which ill I -- 1 matt ge, thought Robert - 8bt
miaed ler face at th eneaded btr bad ceneVdert me a aa tatradcr U t btr Ed,with a wtrm wtleost t Robert tlaatea. If the would oele lote mt tt the doe ber
tftvti la him eiprevaif of tbat real ! tO.tr aad fcroihera, I aboald thiak tb

bearUelt htppioett which h hadjatt'wat petfeei." i

eoaeladed could not be faead ia th world, I poring hit walk to th city t bectat
among tb trtfi.h lac erf eivihsej man. more reatoeabl, and cwafetted to him

VV? ' Wr b tetf that th charm which bad t won aa
gn;Idd net rt!t yoar catertaia jht admuat, wat her dtvvttdatta to
meat wbea thut a.kiag yot to titit aa her owa iamity.lafelid. But I with to heir perteaaJiy It ia eutege," thought be.-t- Lat tebottt my fmadt, and ts eea a gentlemaa her eta dretm be hit won tbt aBVcitoei
thty to highly eowmead-a- ad my datgh (of bit l.dy lav, notete the tbwe ia her
ter thought yoa would e scut me; th b girihod that tb baa a heart! If tbt bat
lieret evtry body tt happy to cbl gt btr not beta lov. eg and kind at a child, tit
mother; da yea at Aanier What tcr. Iriend, the will never be leeing tad
tmilet ofconfiJing affection beameJ oa th j teodrr at a wifcaai mother. If eh bit
facet l ilie. Carletoa toJ ber daeghtcr, nt Uved th Leme of hr childhood, tbe
at their eyee met! t trill aeverlovt tba hem I ber hatbaai.

I tm. iadeed, roott hippy to ebl gt Mirrigt doet net crta e iff-cuo- ot or
yoa. Madam, tad t mak your aequaia virtutt. oaly perlecta and etdarge them,
line, aaid Mr. H.aion, wtrady, lit I am gUd that Annie doea lov ber mother
addrctted tbe mo ber, but bit eyee waa 'and brother thue devotedty.aa J ber home,
deredtn Aaoie it be tpokt. She wat I will tee her often tbet. Wbttatntrt
trrmging the pillow under tbt head of he- -! wife tb wa!d makerj
mother, to that tbt might convert mor I Mr. Ilanton wit really in love, aad bit
at cite; and then the kind giil brought a Jawa orroplet reipect-a- g mtrritg were
miving cordial tad bent over the eofa, tooa at litl remembered it art th
whil her auaher drank it. with tbatet now of Jaaotry among th rote of
prtttioa of elevtttd tendtrneit which a? July. pat Aanit wit t4 lightly waa.
young mother wear when wttehing th JSh wtt not wnting for aa affer be bad
cradle tleep of her tick iaftut. It wat a j never iraigiaed whit btr bridal drevt
Uvtty timplaoftbovedomttiicebiritictlwottldW, aor arranged wha tbt would

thtt & letter It fa elnririr wo

prttenal. at to reader 1 IciV.ira

hprUr nsaic it public
eepctfllr - .

If..y. SACNDE.15.

trai-i-, Pr,i.f s,i e j,
StBi Ton irre.!eet w ilie c'ay

my leaving Raleigh, I met you in t',0
IlotunJa, when 1 rematked. I had !.Jrd
tome ofyour friend had taid, they wo-l- J

tut for Mr. Guhadt ia preference to mo
that I informed yow whatever jour'friend might do, no fxirm! oftome, a far'

aa I knew or believed, would aader any
contingency, vot tor a Whig aa Senator

and toward yon personally I had ao'
onkind fecuup ; that yoo replied b ar
ing jo amprocaied my feelingt of
kindnece, and ifaey ofyour friends bad ex
presteo themselves aa I had heard, it wit
wrong and. ahould not be done as Ur a

you could prevent iC . Yon mayjrnagine
ij sarpntr. aiusr init.oo rraiin j u.t ar"

tide in U,e Raleigh Register. And a the
matter has tbue been made public.' I do.'
tire to know if yon used the exprelion" that yoa had rather ee an ultra
t Ctleraliat elected . thaa Sannder," or'
"that yoa would. vote for a Federalist
ooner than lor me." .Also, whether

Irou
need the expression " that yon bad '
k nown me to be politieally dishoneti"; '

anl whether you said, m hat yhu ere. r
ported aa having aid'4 that Mr. Van '
Buren had told yoa. ho had long known
me, and that I thought no mans i North
Carolina but myself, npabt of filing an'
office.'.' , . .. .

I have to request an early reply to th
foresoinr. My friend. Mr. Russell, will .

hand yon thi. , . ; .
'

Jio vita for bride' tatida, aor thought f
I hare the honor to be, &c.

r, m: Launder.
Hon. Btdford B.ewu, Rl ivh.

v "
,.. , a" . ! ,

Batngh, N. C . Jannary 1, 184S.

Sin: Your letter of the 26ih nit. wat'
duly received by JMr. Russell, and In con. ,

equen?3t ; the abtenee of my; frienif,.Mr. Uragf. from town, until evening'bc- -
fore last, a de'ay of a day or two has oc-- .
curred, in writing you an answer.

'

in regard to the conversation in Uie'f
Rotunda which you refer, lo, t having ftaken place between ns pn the eubjert nf

vef
1)4

It It tie eofstsea tet of pll.e rsca to

tcakr ralamay aad raireprttr
ilea. That wv!J tetm to be iS lm

peeed hy frredom ape patfiot.se; tad I

it ftt e i at to eipeet ta go free.

May I aot, kowtver, be permitted e ih't
oceaaxot), wiihoat ceattre from any quar
ter, to bespeak the esedor of all just mea

tgtiatt these totp'ciona which are to
comaaoa, bst so wrH calculated to weak-

en the hands of a rcpreteaUUvtf 1 da il
more for tht crUce of State Senator t' aa
for myself; n t eo much to protert my
eon fetlttft at to fortify tht auiioa I
most occupy sarpieions. I mean, of the
political aafgrity tf a repreaeeta h. be-- gt

Uieg d iair.au if be fails em all ocesriona
w raagt himtell at a tervile follower be
bind ame great party eapuia; and oa the
other head, cioaieg e ven r tperaMe men.
to their eea dishonor and that ! human

nature, to think of enticing i j Titral op-pon-

from the path of rtctttade by pro-wadi-
ag

to aatkipata hit treachery, ' ever
be happen to aeparat from Im own par
ly leader apon any quest oa whatever.
The dread ol false ctamora by eelfi.h ran
of aae'e owa aide, aad the eaoriilying
entiCemea of flattery frem th e ther,
springing lik from this aaehsntable
sorce,-oistnu- te aenoea ducourttment
to a terupulutt tnd sensiiivc axiod tgaiatt
aerepiing a public office; whiltt to tooa!
or to timid mea ia office they are peril- -

oat temptatioee to t werve from the man

ly performanc of thir doty. It matt
neodt that partial will exist; and perhtpt
it ia tight aad proper that they should.
I tra not to be understood at aeprecatiog
party; hot only tbe malignant ingenuity

ith which il arrive to lattea Use u upon
all and every question which can be pre
seated. Thit I at er tpirit it ta ondenia

bit evil. - It makea oi alavet to the ba I

pataieni not only of oareelvet, but ol
other ilao. Itdet royt the talutary ia
fleence of a wall regulated and patriotic

party spirit, having for ns object th bap
piece of tht people, aad looking ta the
welfare of Iht country. Honest states
man have always been mor or leat par
ly me. There are, howover, at there
alratye matt be, tome questions which
eoneera our government, above the right
ful control ol mere piny quemona. in
the determination of whic'i, upright ind,
thou eh attached lo be tame party, may
differ without crime in either; and legis
lator for the Union, .hough Belonging to

pwties, may htpptn lo concur
without bid Itttn in eiliier queatione up
oa which it were at factious to idbera to
a oartv. contrary to the conviction ol
nna'e understanding, for the tkaofon
ptiiion.it il weulJ a ditbouorahlc apon
other of a different character to dcttrt
cartr and to M.ify the arcfessiana by
meant of which he had been elevated to
office. And it it not a dictate of prudence in

the people to multiply raiher than to di
mioish the number of theee quitiions! as
it should be a piinciple of honor among
those who aim to give a direction to the
popular mind, to allow to their represen-
tative that there aa nin r0n' UPB
which, being left to think for hiossrlfvhs
will be expee ed to act independently ac-

cording to hit own judgment, without

thereby exposing himtell to be claimed at
an ally, by hia enemies, or denounced as
a traitor by hie Iriend. Though a par
ty man, therefore, upon measures which

legitimately connect themselves with the

acknowledged principles of party, ind by
no meant approving the hypocntyof
ttatetmea or politician who may feign
to live altogether above itc atmotphere, I

dare not surrender tbe State to party, did

fealty to the latter make it necessary to
do it; nor will 1 ever eaerifice my party
to tei, ahould it be in my power lo do

tha.. , v., ,

Relying upon the b'enng of God on

my efforts to etrve North Carolina, and,
aa her Senator, adhering to right for

iit owa take, in public at in private life.
I thall ttriva to deter v alike the ennfi

deuce of 'the State and of the party br
whose favor thit high trust hai btea eon
fided to me,

I am your friend and con'ryman.
WILL. H HAYWOOD, Jr.

Ra'cigh, January IS, I84t.

MESSRS. SAUNDERS & BROWN
r

Frm tht Rale'f h Reisier.
INTERESTING COttRESPUNUENCE,

U'astiineton, January 18th. 1813

Ma. Gilkh: Having in an Editorial or
vnnr nanee of the 23d December, had re
ference to the sul.jects embraced in th

uhjoined correspondence, I have to re

quest the favor of iu publication m the K

gister. As Mr. Brown saya the "con--

versation" between Mr. Van Buren and

himself, occurred about the time of tha!

termination of the French commission, in

J J NOT AT UOME.
, IT IKI. ARAB J. Bill.

- -- I ha jc!l t malt thit morsi-- j.

tatJ Uiw lMT C0D, l th I Iff
a gle t hf ch-ga- nt dftaa, d rured
ftoi tb ttittr wit" tweet teatl of
WUKi.IfWJ ha call Kilt,
cttti Bbrrt led fear I sltl b dcaia.
od to M lb lady will positively

- - -
f torn"

Way trt yea t certain! fa tt lady
jr ieqrrrd Robert llaastn.

- Oh! no th U lately Burned, and

nbrid h lay tereiic fctt

frktaj, jm kn. I al'uJ M Mf.
4ti ikti 8 iU b at boat fat

lai afwribii, the wilt ecatt I bt
Vrt4t, aaJ lkt ni ft tafigtrb

cftia V 6aJ"J b vift tt boot, will

jr M Bbrt.
Tartar not, riiortseJ IsSi foa-ta- ,

ilit." lt "fihnabU lor
burrttJ llr, icrpt ti ll Uc of

ktr iiiJal Titii. t--i be alvijra found, like
toitl. ia fee r oR hwt. Wben I male

ny rMid of n cat!, I alvta
vend ll 1 1ni m f friend ai boat." "

- YV think ihf art happier abroad, I

prttane. and jeneilJ aaenf t yourowa
mjijaiem la lhiri,M obtcrtiJ Kobert

IIaMi dryly.
. BMjojrMrttt $!! ifUImedfify,
att bar haid. What grtal Uaiort
oa Ihert bt ia aayiaf Uod aanmiag

an dtltfHted lotety oa' 'A charm
in dajr' and tbta ranomg fra auing

f eaoiaia-Ja- e tbat parrot enighi

rtpcti jail aa w!U and with at aaveti

fttling aa da ana hall of nay erqoia
taaeta. Dl iha bruit, ihaeatl it eaaeh

MKt iatetettiagi ihrra it tia Rev aad

alrgtat fura'lure to adire, aad the dreta
aad deiHaiitiat of tb bill to erititMa.
ltd afua to pretty Jateationa of kr
tula, or bij$ultri$ are on th etntr t.
bit, or rare fir ia ib ett a! that
thinga acre ta aaake a f'Kl call delight
fa. , Bat vifa eannt ttk tach weary
paint to plt.t her fiitmli. ta to tav
ber credit, tbt mutt oat oftea bt loaad at

MAad ret th wife mail tt her bat
bud et"rf day,' reiaarktd Babert Han
tea. Will aot th deoraliaa which
art fit fot hit ey b tuiublt for fritndt
lert ittretd in th eredit of bit wiftt

Oh! eoutia B'brt, ho natophitii-ciu- d

yov ar, aaid Icy, Itaghing out
riit. O i vould think yoi bal pata

d ail yrmr life on the Greta Mooa'a'nt.
Why, dj yoa ant know that it it, quit
obtolet to thiwh of pleating ont't but
bia!t . It it, aaang our city Uthiooa
bltt, eoaidtrad qire talgar lr a taarri
e. eta()l to py tor aitenimn to each oth
ar ia eocapaoy, and yoo may be preuy
tare that few of ibem Uouble iheaiacltet

' about th gracee in prirat III.' "

TaenI ahall ha ranked among tli

atgir bca I raarry, aaid Robert, tt
tieualy. But pray, eoutin Lacy, hr
did yrtq learn your eodt ol faahiAnt

" From th faahionall H'ltelt. tir.
They exhibit th court raodelt of Pait
aad IjAndon, and ht baiter ttiadard

owl I yoo bar for f.thioatble aaannert!
Oh, nattrahik your hrad with that Iord
Barleighair oftuparior wiadoan; it won't
do. , Th faahioaabl aoelt wiUearry it
againtt all your reatooing," tatd Lucy.

" I think I one heard yo adoinog
Woriftvortb a btaut ful picture of un
opbiaticated woa,t," aaid Robert II n--
n. Yott recollect tba Iioee deicttb
i"g.

M k creator eat too fair ami gftnd,
For nurnaa aatore't daily fotd."

Oh! ret end I could find il ia mv
wn, heart to lotre goodnttt. only it .it

thtnghi to intipid now a dayi,"e:;d Lucy.
' But pray do ant war, for I cannot ttay to
eiacuti the matter graely, at I tee you
a-- t ii.cImeJ to do. ' Good bye, dear coz;
and pat on ymir tmilmg fact btfort I re
turn. Such graeiiy doct not become you
at all; it potiiiety make you I ok like a

muiieil mm. who iain perplexity because
hit wifo will not ha at home," and the

fay girl tan off laughing at heron pleat
ntrift, , ,

Rbert Hanton tig bed as tit look hit
bal an I departed ha a long walk, lit wat
a highly educated young gentleman, but

dery retired habite.tnd bad never been
fittd tk whl it at) led fathinnable aoci

y." atill he had travelled tnd teen much
"1 the world, tnd wat, whenever he chute
O bt an, a mmt agreeable companion.
Ha wa very fond, at men'of hit charae
" usually are. nfjrefined and intelligent

. legale tociety, and haing, not long be
f.Mt my ttory eommancet, come into the
pntttttion ol a htndtomejfono.ne, he wat
relly in carnrtt in hit Mrchto find tome
" Iir being" who would, Hy tharing. en-h- ee

the yalue of h prpery.
2" must give It nji," hmurmured to

himself, a ha walked luulv on. 1

lull never find a young la ly whom I

fhall dare marry. , I could not lo an

igtrtra.it, awkward girl, and the manner
hicl admiration it now conducted,

h'lugh it nuy" confer il Uigene and
. gcrfulnei, yt fo8teruih an ambiiion

Jar diipltt., lC!t"a Jui f r t'i f.hion
nd Irivol.iiet' 6f the KMrv! "'

rt I, th at bur you ij h '

eoonwj wwroen. bow much good might b
cwn vj utt miaearc; j llat a?t, theyare bowing dove U rtia idult worthip
ping Ui thadowa f fort'fa rank and
latbioo."

That thought Robert Hanton. tt bt
weal oo bit errand, which wat to carry
a letter lo a lady who lived in that part of

Ribry kbewate Jamaica Flat. He
ad promised ta drliver the letter Limeelf,

and bad anticipated roue h pteatur from
th long walk ia oat of th ot char to
ing of ile bcttlt?u1entiroaaef Bottan.
But now tbt tetnery bad lott iia charm.
be hardly atred H. at he etroHed on.
e4iliquis B, like melancholy Jaquet.on
the laulte of mankind, or raiher woman
kind. Before he reached Mr. Cailelun
h bad decided that tbe tea wat atterly
tetfih, and that bt would after watt
another thought oa Ibot rb'merat, lot
tod borne, tweet home " No." he
would aevtr marry etea tboaib maid
en levtly at Mary Smart tnd good tad
intrlligeat at Jan Grey, wen to ttaad
befor him; be would not even inquire her
aa Ria aniad wat mad aa. ,

At be fioiahed hit menial analhemtof
lov tnd marriiee. b cam oat oa th
pretty woodland acen where M re. Carle
to' dwelling wat litnued. It wat a
tmall ccttigt, aad teemed to have been
needed in among a grot of evergreen,
without dii-arbia- a aingt thrab. The
amow foot path, by which only th cot-

tage wat aceetaibte, wound in andtrooa J

among the treet. like t track luraed ia lb
gaeab.il of a fairy Mick. Now it led
beneath tall, d.rk tvergrecnt, aianding
to elotely thai tbt hand wat iatoluntarily
pat furtb to part th low bought ere ven-

turing on ward: then t gleam of bright tan
thiae would break through th oj enieg
leaver, and ret on the tinleu and reaet
that wer clattered ia their bttuty around
th trunk of tbt acacia and the ttau ly elm,
which were mingled among the toa.bre
if. Here and there aamall circular patch
of green tward wat left in the pathway, at
it were, to ttay the foot of any evil thing,
or to aduionUb thott who wet eager to
prett onward in tbe brilliant career ol
woildly diatinctiona tbat thia wat not
their way; the verdure never grow to
quittly in th pathway loth ambitiut.

. " Mrt. Carleion dora not keep a carri-

age," thought Kobert Ilanton, " to per-ht- pt

th may b ti home," and he pul-1- -d

th bell with a quick, impatient jeik
for even hit walk through that quiet path
had not calmed the vriatioa of bit tpuii.

Mrt. Carleion ia at bom, tir,' taid
tbe domettie, to Robert inquiriet, but
the it ill tnd duet not tee company.

"Give ber tbie card and letter, I will
wait here for ant wer," and Bobert turn
ed away towarde ta arbour overgrown
with woodbine and honey tuckle,tutnk
ing in heart that it w.a well women were
tometimet kept at home by iliac. II
btard th aouad of a piano the keye
teemed touched by one wlmte tout wat
banoniau, and a toft, clear toic wat
breathing
" Binla. iovnua hirdt of the wandering wine.
Whence it itlyecome with the Oowertof pnn j?
lYeeome from Hie ahorea pftht green old Nile,
From the land where the rotea l Sharon tmile,
Frvra the alma tbat wave tliroogh the Indian

tky,
From the myrrh treet of g'owing Araby."

He could nt foibearlittening; but bt
(rlt gUd thuthe at tpared the laak of

proflenng even the common compliment
of admir.lion. He waa resolved to ateel
hn heut. if he could not cle hit cart.
U all euch ey rent he would b? a woman
hater.

lie waa deeply engaged in examining
a icabiomof the little purple blotaom

poke to hit heart of onfortunat love,
and the tad hittory ol Paul and Virginia
teemed aumped on the mourning flower.
He waa jtitt thinking whether tuch devo-

ted affection were in real life, poibIe,
when a light atep advancing caued him
to look up, and there ttood before him a

being who might have revolved hie doubtt
at once. . 'i'j :1 r

Mr. Hanton, I pretomt." taid the

yonng lady, blmhing deeply.
II bowed low it S,r Chariot Grandi

eon, but could not tpeak.

4My mother, .Mr. Carleion. reqoesti
the ple.turt of teeing you; if you have

leisure thia morning, the will be happy
walk in, tutt i ttt you now. Will yon

taid tho young lady.
Poor Robert! he wat nalnrally reier--e- d

in m inner, but ha could convertt el

oqnentle.. Now he fell hi voice aa well

it language had f.ireaken him; and it wat
n the inot awkward ml ht h tigni-da- d

hit atteut tiie Mrt. C.tlci n. U--

!

mo oenainriai eiepiipn, ll it tUDtiailliaiiy (correct aa stated by you.irjnujh my recol
lection of it is different from ourt, 'at to
the time, and 1 think it occurred orn
day before you left Raleigh. After 4

the "expreessioiia used by,you on hat .

occasion, disclaiming any unkindnett, j
personally, towards me, and also disclaim
ing on the fart of your friend any in- - "

tention to vole for a Whig, in any con"'
tingency, jmv feelingt prompted me" to j
rcciprocatetlie tame tentimentt,

While 1 state thit, frankness --requires
1

that 1 ahould also say, that 'subsequent to
that conversation, I learned that Voar
cours had, in tome retpeeis, tint been 1

characterixed by kindnert towards me. "

Inaddition to this, an article vi as published1
in theRichmond Enquirer, withnat givins --

the date or place from which il vra writ-- '
,

ten, containing; many misstatements a3 lo
r

myself, respecting the Senatorial election,
and doing mo great injustice; ' Without
attribnting thin commnnication towny ono ;

In particular, it nevertheless had the up '

pearanre of having been written by-som-

one in your counsels and confitle!u.e. . 1

'' After thee occurrences, and th tie- -

claration by tome of youi friends, that ,

under oo circumttancit would they vote.- - '

lor me, together with tbeelear indieation
given, that the Whig paily were; clied .;

upon to effect your election, it cannot ba
a jutt cause of surprise that my eenli

thould hart been changed, in re--
gard to the lubjects referred to ia our
conversitiona . .

Yon itk me to inform yoo, whether I
osed the expression aiiributed i m in,
an article in a lai Raltigh Regiater ;

that I had rather ee an ultra Federalist .
lected than yourself," or tbat I would

voi for Federalist "rooner than yoo." .

Whil I deny the right of any one to call
question my privilege of expressing pre

ference in elections lor important public
titttona, I ahall not hesitate to answsr
frankly your

'
interrogatnrv. I did, ia

conversation, ose tybatantially the ex
prexsion attributed lo me, under a change
of view for the reasons above mentioned,
and because I believed that an eleeiiea ol

th wedding party. : She wai hippy ai a

daaghter aad titter; oh, how happy in

coaferring bene it ia her own family,
aad having them daily bleat her'care tod
kindneatl . Il wat month alter ah firtt
taw Rjbart Htnton, befort tbt believed
tber wer dtartr rtlatinnt in life thto
ibot aha bad to cbtiithed. Robert hd
to wait three yetn, till Mr. Carletoa had
retarocd, and Mr. Carleteajia a good
meatur reeotered her health, before hr
could win Annie lo be hi wife. Bathe
tayt the waa, worth w tiling for.

MR. UAYWOODS LETfER.'
t 4

Tt lie Gttrmt Jlutm If tAVll Cartful '

Ctnllcau: I bare had the honor t- -

receive, through year Speakere, ofBeial
tice of my election a Senator in the
Congreit of tbilloited Statee from North
Carolina, with a requcct that 1 would ac

cept th tame.
It hat become eo mueh a matter of

courte to mak profeeaioat of gratitude
for public favor, that' I irn not without
apprebtnaiea tuch wrofesiioae from mt
will b retarded tt a mere form. But

called, aa I have been. Without any tali
citation of mint, to assume th reaponsibi-liti- tt

af distinguished a atnion ia the
ervie ol North Ctrolina, it it but a faint

czprcttioa af my feelingt lo declare that
I thank yoa with a l my heart for this
mark f your confidence. Though op
prtated by a painful dutrast of my abilt

ty to do th half of what my affeciicn lor
tb Stat would promp mt to andtrtiake
ia her behalf, mil I believe it it my duty
eat to decline your nomination. I would
that I had mr experience and greater
capacity for the patrioiio work. Such ia
I have ahall be brought to it without re
aerve. Our State enioya, aa tbt d

trvtt, an enviable reputation for ho
aetty and diiiaiereatedeest. In herde
votioa to liberty aad the Union, tht hat
been aenond tojione. For submission
to lawful amhoritv, a ravereace for law
saJ order, aa.l a general regard for per
tonal rights, l d eelieve there it not
tuch another people in the wotld. These
virluet. while they distinguish the char
icier of th Sut, do at ihe earn time
furnish strong motives f..t f.ithfulneie ia
her public tgenti. 1 trust it may be in

my power to show my owa appreciation
of ber partiality, by always regarding th
station assigned to m a ai.fiostruinvnt to
advaoee her wlfare. And if, in Hi or-

der of Providence, it aheidJ b my lot to

accomplish any great good, oi to assist
others ia accomplishing , it to prevent
any serious vilt to our common country
tnd to Nonb Carolina ia particular, or to
aid other in preventing ihem. I ahall
hereafter rejoice more that the good work
wat done, than I shall thtt I did il, and
much mor than I now can that 1 have
basn chosen by you to attempt it.

On lb other hand, should it be my
miafortun to fail alt.geihr. and to lo-- e

at th clos th confidence which hat
btea o generously .bestowed in tht out

tat, my fiien-l- a ahall not find a reason for

my failare in the lack if xealtodo kII my

duty to North Carolina; nor wit! my ene-

mies b able to attribute il, in any degree.
frt ta Vlk latitat! sal rta V larttl el tifaWrljtafl fnr.hl
yond tuch at my known political prinei

, pies. havo
.

authoriaed. -you fairly to
u ......infer,

I't am oouou oy no oinernt-gge- a wo....v..
I d neet to b ignorant thai, my
election to th Senate was made by the
Deroao.r. party; and 1 thould apurn the

1 hought of deserting the principles ..filial

" " - - -fyv fV7 ;

wnieh eoatutuU ihretl bIit of bomia
, ... . t ; . :.

Robert felt th influence of tbt filial
affection enter hit eoul He bad denoun
ced the whole tei at hetrt'eit bt never
repealed the aeeuvition.

Ah. there ie dear Will-- V toice.
Aaaie he it calling you," taid Mrt.
Carleion. ,

1 will go, anther; Mr. Hsntia eicutt
me" and aht glided from tbt room.

Terhapt tht cluad tbat pitted over
Robert' eoonteoanct it thttbrichlviiien
of ft m le loveliacat vanished, wat none
d by Mrt. Carleion; or th might tpkol her diughter from that Matai ol tool

which matt pour ittelf out, either ia prai-t- et

to a human ear, ar in thaoktgtviagt
to tht God of merciet. Bf tbat at it may,
the tpoke of Annie, and the tear trembled
in her eye, at ahe d welt on the bleiaiog
ahe poeeetted ia her daughter.

You doubdeat know," taid aht to her
guttt, "that Mr. Carletoa wtt anforia
nate ia bueine.a. He i now in India,
indctvouring to obtain aufltcicnt to pay
bia creditor! fortune for ourtlrti w

da ntespecl we ire poorI im ilmoct
btlpleia, tod yet how much I enjn)!"

Yoa have pleasant home," aaid
Robeit.

" Ahd firm faith in Divine Provide ne,
that ill will be ordered for the beat." ad-

ded Mrt. Caileioa. " Hope aod lev
mike our happiness. I taid wt were poor.
but I do aot feel that I ought to call my
elf aa while povseaeing tuch a trcaaurt
t my daughter, it ta now two yttn

tir.ee ber father wit obliged to leivt tie.
nd th hit managed all th concern of

th family, with th additional care of
nunc M me, and iattructrett to her young
brothers. Never wer childrea better
trained and taught. They ill love Annie,
and are so happy to be ai heme with her
that they apply themselvet to their ita
diet with the greateat diligeaee." ,

Did I aot eaderttind you that ont
wat ill," aaid Mr. Hanson. Ha wished
to aeertin if dure wat my likelihood
that Annie would again make ber appear
ance.

' Yea," inswered the gentle, invalid.

folding her handt together and looking up
ward at though the would commit iht
little cofferer t the car of Heaven. She
fell her own hctpletinett to lid htr child.

Yet, oo r youngest, our darling Willy,
hit bten dangerouily tick with tht tetrltt
fever; wn feared th result; but God it
merciful. He ha heard our prayer and
the child live. Ta th unwearied rar
of hit tifler, under God, he owee life.
For the last fortnight ah hat scarcely
slept; and yet you taw how bright and

happy the looked. She nvr teem to
feel fatigue or impatience, ber tmilet at
well her assistance ar always ready
for those the levts. Jut it you called,
the had stolen a moment from her broth
er'e tide to cheer me with a aong. But
excuse me, I am running on with my fam

ily story as though you were in old friend,
Mr. Haneoa." -

" Oh! how I wish yon would to con
tider me," he replied, with earnestnett;

how I wish you would allow me the
privilege of calling often."

I nut always at home, air,?' replied
Mrs. Carleton, smiling, indhhall be very

happy to see you; but we have no fash-

ionable attractions here; we liv only for
domestic dutiet tnd employments. -

J Anil wI.bI ! wmtli Lv ne iotV
eaclaimrd Robert and then alnpped ab

rupily and coloured, fearing he had not
aaid the mo proper thing. When peo- -

pi are in earnest, theyseldom eoni.li -

y, They feel loo murli it
(dependinj on their words to ba at e.ae,

'h

lit

1

1
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Senator from the Democratic ranks by
ihe Whigs, would prove more injurious .

ta th Democratic paily. than th election
of One from th ranks of our political op

urhirh Mr. V. B. nsed the offensive TO.re ordinarily ne toward public men

ponentt.
Yoo ak also, if I had nsed the exore

io that I h-- d long kaown you to
b politically dish.iei. In anwer, 1
win state, mat in conversation i.td
those or word of similar impori. . It it
due. however, lo a proper undcrtttndinf
of my meaning, that I should ay, that I
uted them io the tent whieh t;.ey

who are toppoted, oo tome occasion., .to
j permit ludividnat viwa,tt. n.fiuerre

intm IO H'O great an extent, in their en- - -

nd that yow thought no man in North
aiolina, but jrourtell. wt ctpabla ejj

mark in regard to me, I deemildue tomy- -
self to publish his lettef to Gov. Spaight,. r, J .... ... tha f TnmmiasiAn.r v.
closed, having reference to the very "ap. deavor to attain public promotion,
pointment" which, according to Mr. - Yoa lurtber request to be informed.
Brown' statement, led to the remark. I whether t had taid thai Mr. Van Uuren ;

rould also rive i eonv of Mr. Van Bnihad told m. It had long known you.
ita' letter to myself, expressing in still

waited a yott th. very purport ortronger term, hi friendly feeling, but


